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BUSINESS LAW
Papcr-NIBA/301

'lime r Tkee Hous] pi,taximum Marks : 70

Note :- (1) At(ernpt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION-A

l. (.,\) "Clontract is an agrcement enforceable by l,alv". Comment on this statement inthelighrof
essential elemcnts of a valid contract. 14

OR

@) What is Breach of Conract ? F)xplain the various remedies availablc for Breach of Clontract.

l,l

SECTION-B

2. (A) Explain the essentials ofsale under the Sale ofcoods Act. 7

@) A stock of \,r'heat $'as sold a1 an agreed price per to[. The wheat was to bc I'eighed by
the agents of the seller as also ofthe buler for asccrtainment ofthc price. A part of the uhcat
was $eighed and carried a\ray by thc buyer's agent but the remainder was s\\'cpt aqay bv

the flood. Who will bear fte loss ofthe rcmainder ? Justily the answer. '1

OR

(C) Discuss the rights ofan unpaid seller againsr thc bu)er and the goods. 7

(D) Mr. X sees a book displayed in a shelf of a book shop \1ith the price tag o[ Rs. 85.

Mr. X tcndcrs Rs. 85 on the counter and asked for the book, the book seller rcfuscd to sell

saying fhat the book has aheady becn sold to someone else and he docsn't haye anolhcr

copy of the book in the stock. Is the book sellcr bound to sell the book to X 'l 7

3. (A) Dcscribe the rights and privileges ola holder in duc course. 7

(B)'N is the payee of an order cheque.'B' stcals the chequc and forges A's signatures and

endorses the chequc in his @'s) favour. 'B'then endorscs il to 'C'u'ho takes it in good faith

and for valuable consideration. Is 'C' a holder in due course ? '7

OR

(C) Explain the salient features ofNegotiable Instruments Act, 1881. 7

(D) Romesh signed a documcnt in these tems : "ln consideration oI thc loan of Rs. 5,000 from

Suresh, I. Romesh, agree to repay Suresh the sum ofRs. 5,000 on or beforc l\,larch 31,

2019". [s thc document a Valid Promissory Notc ? '1
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SE(:'I ION- {]
(.{) \\'hat is \lcJlorandum of-\ssocialion I Stale its cssential contcnts. 7

@) Disringuish betuccn a Privale and |ublic Compan)'. 7

oR

(C) Briefly state the imporrance and contcnts of.\nicles ofAssociation. 7

(D) Explain in bricl undcr whar circrrnrstances a company may be u'inded up b1,the Coun.
,7

SECTION-D

A. contre.ct was cntcrcd bet$een thc landlord and the ten,Lnl lbr hi Ilg ofa flat on a monthly

tenancy basis. Contrul,"- 10 thc contract, thc landlo:d neglected and rclirscd to provide thc agrccd

amenities to thc tenant alld as a conscqucnce, the tenant and his family men]bers suffered mental

agon1. il1-health ctc. On b.ing .:ggric\ cd. the tcnant $an1s to file a complaint before the redressal

agency under the Consunrer Protectjon ,\.r. i986.

Qucstions:

(i) .\n,rl)se th(. (.i{ 5

(i) Car the Landlord be heid liable under Consumei Protcction Act, 1986 ? Discuss in dctail.

9
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